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Have you been by 
the Reddick site 
lately? The roads 
are taking shape 
and you can begin 
to see some of the 
building pads. It is 
exciting to watch 
the process and 

know that in a little over a year we will 
begin to move people to the site. 
 

At a recent Board of Commissioners 
meeting it was reported that more resi-
dents are making the move from public 
housing into their own homes. This is a 
result of participating in the programs 
offered through the FSS program which 
helps residents learn to save money on 
their own and through their escrow ac-
count. I encourage all our residents to 
find out how you can get on the path to 
self-sufficiency. Public housing is de-
signed to be transitional and not per-

manent and we want to help you 
make the transition.  
 

Another way to help move toward 
self-sufficiency is by ensuring our chil-
dren finish high school and get some 
sort of additional education. I have 
mentioned our scholarship program 
before and want to continue to en-
courage parents to get their children 
involved in this. That additional edu-
cation can be through community col-
lege, a four-year institution or a 
trade school. This initiative is being 
led by our Franklin Housing Collabo-
rative Advisory Committee.  Contact 
information for that group is availa-
ble in the FHA office. 
 
Have a good month! 
Sincerely, 

 

 

Derwin Jackson 

A Note from Derwin Jackson, FHA Executive Director 

Interested in Volleyball? 

Important Reminders                 5 

for our Residents             

The FHA wants to encourage our children to partici-
pate in activities that interest them. We try to find 
opportunities to expose them to possibilities. Do you 
have a middle school daughter that is or might be 
interested in volleyball? 
 
We are taking a group to Belmont University to see 
the Belmont Bruins Volleyball team play Tennessee 
Tech on Friday, October 9th. There is a free pre-
tailgate and cookout beginning at 5 pm before the 
game at 6.  
 
If you are interested, contact Marquisha Griffin at 615-794-1247 ext. 202. We 
must know who and how many are going in order to get tickets to the volleyball 
game.  

 

 

 

 

Halloween is            

October 31st.           

Be safe.                  

See safety tips on 

page 2. 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=high+quality+Follow+Us+On+Twitter+Logo&view=detail&id=EE143BB5EBF8828A202FDC0641B1FF72544CA269&first=92
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  Residents’ Council Message 

First off, we hope everyone has a safe and happy Halloween. The Residents' 
Council is excited to announce a new installment to our weekly Game Night. 
We are hoping to start a Quiz Bowl. Quiz Bowl will consist of 2-three (3) 
person teams, answering questions from different categories for points. There 
will be two rounds per game. The team with the most points at the end of the 
second round will move on to face another team. At the end of each month 
we will crown a Quiz Bowl Champion. So get together with your neighbors, 
family or friends and form a team. Represent your neighborhood. For more information on 
Quiz Bowl give us a call at 615-794-1247 ext. 208. Or better yet attend our next Residents’ 
Meeting on October 13 at 4:00. As always our meeting will be held in the FHA Community 

Building. All residents are welcome. 

Your Residents' Council is looking forward to working with FHA to bring you programs and 
activities that will inform, enlighten and strengthen our families and community. From taking 
pride in our neighborhoods to self sufficiency and everything in-between, we are so pleased to 
have the FHA Team working with us to make positive change in our community. But most of all it 
is an honor and a privilege to serve the residents of FHA. On behalf of myself and our Coun-

cil’s Board of Directors, thank you. 

Calvin Scruggs, FHARC, President 

 

 
 

 
 

THIS MONTH’S TRIVIA 

QUESTION: 
 

Question: At the Home Coming 
Dance, why was the skeleton 
afraid to ask someone to 

dance?  

Last Month’s Answer: Mary 

If you know the answer   call the 
RC office at 794-1247 ext. 
208.  Be sure to speak clearly in 
your message!  Please give your 
answer, name, and phone num-
ber in the message.  If you do 
not leave a phone number or 
we can’t understand your mes-
sage, we won’t know how to get 

in touch with you if you win! 

Homework Hotline 

The Homework Hotline is now open to help students with homework. This is a free service available Monday 
through Thursday from 4—8 pm for K-12 graders. Parents can also use the service if they wish to help their 

children with their homework. 

Call 615-298-6636 for help. 

Halloween Safety Tips 

Halloween is a fun time for kids but it 
can also be a dangerous time with this 
day having one of highest number of 
pedestrian fatalities. Below are some 

safety tips.   
            
 Younger children should walk with an adult. 

Older children should always walk in a group. 
 Use flashlights, glow sticks or reflective tape 

to make it easier to be seen at night. 
 Cross at crosswalks or intersections and make 

eye contact with drivers before you cross. 
 Pay attention when walking past driveways to 

make sure cars aren't pulling in or out. 

 Costume accessories such as swords shouldn’t be 
sharp. They should be soft and flexible. 

 Parents should check all candy and only factory 
wrapped candy should be eaten. 

Imagination Library Party 

Remember when you were a kid 
and it was exciting to get mail?  
 
The Imagination Library is a pro-
gram for children to receive a free 
book in the mail each month from 
their birth until their 5th birthday.  
 
Parents and children ages birth to 5 years old are invit-
ed to join us in the Community Center on Wednesday, 
October 28th at 5 pm for an Imagination Library party. 
We will have free books for the children, story time and 
a pre-Halloween party.     
 
For more information, contact Marquisha Griffin at 615-
794-1247, ext. 202. 
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Together Ministries Bible Study                    

Tuesdays from 10-12 

Together Ministries Art Classes                 

Fridays from 10-12 

Together Ministries Bible Study                    

Tuesdays from 10-12 

Together Ministries Art Classes                 

Fridays from 10-12 

Together Ministries Bible Study                    

Tuesdays from 10-12 

Together Ministries Art Classes                 

Fridays from 10-12 

Rent is Due 

Late Fees Apply 

Warrants Filed 

Deadline: Summer 

Math Academy 

application 

Columbia State Summer Math Academy 

FHA Offices 

Closed 

RC Meeting     

5 pm 

RC Bylaws Mtg  

5 pm 

Game Night     

4 pm 

Game Night     

4 pm 

Game Night     

4 pm 

Game Night      

4 pm 

Together Ministries Bible Study                    

Tuesdays from 10-12 

Together Ministries Art Classes                 

Fridays from 10-12 Pest Control 8 am—4 pm 

BOC Mtg       

5:30 pm          

FHA Board Room 

Residents’ Council 

Mtg.                     

5:00 pm            

Community room 

Rent is Due 

Late Fees Apply 

Park Street 

Late Fees  

Apply 

Detainer    

Warrants Filed 

Flower Bed 

Clean-up   

2:00 pm 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 27 
28 

29 30 31 

October 2015 

Together Ministries Bible Study                    

Tuesdays from 10-12 

Together Ministries Art Classes                 

Fridays from 10-12 

Pest Control 8 am—4 pm 

BOC Mtg       

5:30 pm          

FHA Board Room 

Rent is Due 

Late Fees Apply 

Park Street 

RC Meeting    

5 pm 

Game Night   

4 pm 

Game Night   

4 pm 

Game Night   

4 pm 

Game Night   

4 pm 

Game Night   

4 pm 

Late Fees Apply  

Limestone Baptist 

Church 

Healthcare Fair 

10-2 

Volleyball trip 

to Belmont 

Imagination   

Library Party     

5 pm 
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From time to time we want to highlight a former FHA resident and where 
they are now. Below is an article from Mykie Fisher reprinted from Indie-
wire.  
 
 

My name is Mykie Fisher and I'm an Actor.  
 

I've been Acting about 4 yrs. now professionally in Nashville Tn. with roles in 
television shows like ABC's NASHVILLE, TVone's FATAL ATTRACTION feature 
films, and numerous commercials. Now let me go back to the beginning. 
 

I grew up the oldest son to a single mom on Short Court in the low income 
housing projects of Franklin, Tn. So as you can probably guess...we struggled! 
And as you also might guess.. my mom is one strong woman who later 
brought us out of that situation with hard work. 
 

I can always remember loving TV shows and wondering how they were made 
and how those people playing those characters got those jobs, even at a 
young age. I loved it so much that after shows like Diff'rent Strokes went off, 
I would grab my little brother and act out the scenes on a tape recorder. 
 

In 4th grade, my teacher gave me and another student an excerpt from a PBS after school special to read in 
class. I remember her saying to me how good I was at showing the emotion of that character just by reading that 
dialog. Right there is where I caught the"Acting Bug". 
 

From middle school all the way through high school, I did plays, talent shows, and even church plays. Something 
about becoming someone else made me feel great. 
 

Around my Senior year in high school I took a different approach to becoming someone else..drugs and alcohol. 
Now I can sit here and run down a list of why I did it (peer pressure, etc.), but I won't. I will tell you this: It took 
me down HARD! I spent the next 15 yrs. in and out of jail, rehabs and all-out terrible places. 
 

Until I decided ENOUGH! 
 

In 2010 I decided to pursue Acting professionally. So I got myself cleaned 
up, remembered that passion I had for it since the 4th grade, started train-
ing, got an agent, and start auditioning. 
 

I want to say this to anybody out there struggling with addiction - it doesn't 
have to be this way forever. You are way stronger than what you are addict-
ed to. BELIEVE ME, and trust and believe those dreams you had as a kid be-
fore all the trouble, worries, and struggle started, are still there waiting on 
you to make them come true and you still can...just look at me. 
 
Mykie hopes to encourage kids growing up where he grew up to follow 
their dreams, whatever they may be. Because anything is possible with 
positive choices and hard work."   
 
Mykie’s next project is Shifting Gears which will begin filming in October. 
Some scenes from the movie are scheduled to be shot on Short Court on 

October 10th. Come out and check it out. 

Meet Mykie Fisher 



 

Important Reminders for Our Residents 

F rank l in  Hous ing  Co l l abor at i ve  

200 Spring Street  

Franklin, TN  37064-0304 

Phone: 615-794-1247 

Email: sminor@franklinhousingauthority.com 

“LIGHTING YOUR PATH TO AFFORDABLE 

HOUSING” 

 We are required to file warrants by the 23rd this 
month for all previous month balances. All balances 

should be paid by that date. 

 All money orders and checks should be completely 
filled out prior to mailing, dropping it in the rent 
collection box or at the reception window. Also, 
please do not use the abbreviation of “FHA” or 
“FHC” in the “Pay to the Order of” line. Instead, 
write out the entire business name, Franklin Housing 
Authority or Franklin Housing Collaborative on that 
line. Rental checks should be mailed to: 200 

Spring Street, Franklin TN 37064. 

 Income Reporting: ALL income has to be reported, 
whether it is Child Support, Social Security, Wages 
from a job, Unemployment, or AFDC from the De-
partment of Human Services. This includes income 
from all heads-of-household and adult (18and over) 
household members. HUD has a system in place, 
called EIV [Enterprise Income Verification System] 
that can pull all income sources, except child support 

and AFDC. 

It is important to us that you understand these policies. If 
you have any questions, call 615-794-1247, ext. 212 
and speak with Tena or Susan at ext. 229 for Park 

Street residents. 
 

Important Dates For OCTOBER: 
 Rent due on the 1st 
 Late fees apply after 4 pm on the 12th 
 Late fees apply after 4 pm on the 7th for 

Park Street 
 Warrants filed on October 23rd 

The Franklin Housing Authority has both and we hope 

that if you do, you will “Like” us on Facebook and 

“Follow” us on Twitter. We regularly post photos, 

news articles and other information on the Facebook 

page. Go to FranklinHousingAuthority on Facebook 

and Franklin Hsg Auth on Twitter.    

Stay informed! Join us on Facebook and Twitter! 

Do You Have A Facebook Page 

or Use Twitter? 

«hrcName» or Current Resident 

«hrcAddress1» 

Franklin, TN  37064 
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